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Saint Andrews (StARS)  

 

Saint Andrew’s Refugee Services (StARS), founded in 1979 by Saint Andrew’s 
United Church in Cairo, works to enhance the quality of life for refugees and 
vulnerable migrants, adults and children. Through four broad program areas: 
education, psychosocial, legal, and community outreach, StARS provides services 
to meet the unaddressed needs of displaced children and adults. StARS, staffed 
and led by those who have been displaced, is committed to justice and fairness and 
respecting human dignity.  ELCA Pastor Christie Manisto, Steven Saari, and others 
currently guide and support this ministry.  StARS serves people from many places, 
including Eritrea, Ethiopia, Iraq, Somalia, South Sudan, Sudan, Syria, and Yemen. 
We join with St. Andrews Refugee Services in Cairo, Egypt this year to provide 
support for displaced children and adults in the areas of monthly rent, food, school 
fees and supplies, and emergency medicine. Gifts of Love. Gifts of Hope. 
  

 
 
 

 
Gift Options 

 
Provide support for Middle East and African Refugees in Cairo in rent, food, education, 

medicine and orphan sponsorship 
 
Feed a child for a month    $20 
Pay school fees for a child for a month  $35 
Small apartment for a month   $50 
Emergency medical treatment   $80 
Provide classroom supplies for a month  $110 
Provide a laptop for a staff member  $450 



 
 

Friends Of Fieldworkers 
 
Friends of Fieldworkers, Inc. is a non-profit charity founded in 2013 to befriend, 
celebrate and support families of fieldworkers in Ventura County.  Friends of 
Fieldworkers uses contributions to help farmworker families meet basic daily needs 
- food, gas, infant/toddler needs and laundry services for clothing and household 
linens. They also provide assistance with such matters as education and healthcare.  
They check on the well-being of farmworker families and help when unanticipated 
needs arise. Their mission is to get to know, and become friends, with the 
fieldworkers they serve. Gifts of Hope joins with Friends of Fieldworkers this year 
with gifts for daily necessities like food, gas, diapers; gifts to help with unanticipated 
needs; and gifts to give families opportunities to launder their clothing, sheets and 
towels.  Gifts of Love. Gifts of Hope.  
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Gift Options 
 

This program helps agricultural workers sustain themselves in a local environment of 
low wages and high living costs 

 
Laundry Love Program - Provide 4+ loads of wash, including supplies $50     
Grocery Security Network - Monthly family needs for survival       

   Love for Littles  (infant care items, such as diapers) $30     
   Gasoline        $100     
   Groceries and hygiene supplies     $250     

Angel Love (unplanned needs)       $50     



    
God’s Global Barnyard 

 

 

Barnyard animals help stop hunger! These animals are an important source of food for many families. 

They also help people earn income needed to obtain the basic necessities for their families. Through your 

Gifts of Hope to God’s Global Barnyard, you will help break the cycle of hunger and poverty and inspire 

hope for families in desperate need. And you will find much joy in “giving” a barnyard animal or fish! 

 

Gift Options  

 

$10   Ten Chicks     $50   Goat 

$20   Honey Bee Hive    $250   Fish Community 

$30   Piglet      $500   Cow 

$715   Family Farm: a cow, goats, a dozen chicks, two pigs, AND Farming tools,    

  seeds and agricultural training! 

 

 

Harbor House 
  

Harbor House works to help those experiencing homelessness and living in extreme poverty. Harbor 

House hopes to contribute to the building of a just community where all people are included. They see all 

human beings as worthy of our time and efforts. They offer referrals, resources, case management, and a 

hand-up for those struggling. Their goal is to help all people in our community find hope, gainful 

employment, affordable housing, and a sense of well-being. 

 

 

Gift Options 

 

Supplies for daily meal program  $25   

Bag of groceries for a family   $50   

Tank of gas for a family   $75   

Case management sponsorship for a client $100   

Car repair so client can continue to work $500   

Pay rent for 1/2 month   $750   


